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Laura Budd, BMSc

S tatus update: Mark Zuckerberg,

founder of Facebook, marries

Dr Priscilla Chan. Their mar-

riage represents the ongoing integra-

tion of social media and medicine—

for better or worse, for richer or for

poorer, in sickness and in health.

Social media is the broad spectrum

of online communication tools pro-

viding channels for connecting peo-

ple.1 Social media enables real-time

sharing of text, audio, photos, and

videos to both active and passive

users. This evolving online communi-

ty, known as Web 2.0, is a second gen-

eration of Internet. Web 2.0 is defined

by interactive applications that promote

user-generated and user-controlled

content.2 Social media has emerged as

part of the construct of Web 2.0.

Consider these social media facts:

Facebook has over 900 million active

users. Twitter users are uploading 340

million tweets daily. This flood of user

information is being catalogued by

increasingly sophisticated methods

such as the hashtag (“#” symbol), cat-

egorizing trending topics and posts.3

The proliferation of social media is

promoting a change in the way people

use the Internet from purely recre-

ational to encompass professional and

clinical usages. Incorporation of so -

cial media and its overarching infra-

structure of Web 2.0 into health care is

increasing and generating discussions

in the medical community.2

Social media users are everyday

patients. Medical information search-

es are being performed by 80% of In -

ternet users.4 These searches for med-

ical information are the third most

popular Internet activity.4 Patients are

engaging in social media using the

tools of Web 2.0 as an adjuvant to tra-

ditional methods of accessing health

care. 

Physicians use social media too.

According to the 2011 CMA members’

survey, 50% of physicians in Canada

have a Facebook account and 43% of

physicians report contributing to an

online medical forum.5 The 2011

BCMA members’ survey found that

37% of respondents reported using

Facebook and 6.4% of respondents

reported contributing to an online

blog.6 These surveys do not differen-

tiate between physician time spent

using social media for personal and

for practice purposes. However, there

are emerging examples of medical

professional engagement in social

media including social networking

sites exclusive to physicians, such as

Medscape Connect (www.medscape

.com/connect) and Sermo (www.ser

mo.com). Specific physician blogs are

also gaining popularity, including

Kevin MD (www.kevinmd.com/blog/)

and 33 Charts (www.33charts.com).

Questions persist regarding wheth -

er physicians should be engaging 

in social media professionally, the 

benefits and risks of physician partic-

ipation in social media, and recom-

mendations physicians should follow

to prevent any medicolegal conse-

quences associated with these nontra-

ditional forms of patient-physician

interactions.

Why physicians should use
social media: #Benefits

Enhance communication
(physician to patient)
Studies of physician interruption times

and patient comprehension indicate

both quantitative and qualitative com-

munication barriers.7,8 Social media

has the potential to help alleviate these

barriers by influencing patient partic-

ipation, autonomy in health decisions,

and providing a level playing field

within the Web 2.0 sphere. For exam-

ple, Breast Cancer Answers (www

.breastcanceranswers.com) is a physi-

cian operated website enabling pa -

tients to submit questions and receive

video answers. Oncology experts

record videos in lay terms, helping

patients learn about their diagnosis

while in a receptive state and a com-

fortable environment.

Enhance communication
(physician to physician)
Social media can be a powerful tool

for communicating with colleagues.
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Physician tweet thyself: A guide for 
integrating social media into medical practice
There are both risks and benefits to using social media in your 
medical practice—here is an outline of both to help you decide 
whether to use this new communication tool.
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Professional Facebook pages, Twitter

accounts, and blogs enable physicians

to easily share useful links to articles

and videos. Physicians with common

interests can disseminate information

by creating online learning networks.9

Similarly, social media tools have the

potential to enhance medical educa-

tion. For example, Twitter accounts

may augment medical trainee educa-

tion through announcements, exam

preparation, and locating CME re -

sources.9 Physicians are using Twitter

to post questions with links to blogs

for active discussion.9 Physicians who

passively follow Twitter accounts will

still gain access to these additional

educational resources. 

Health promotion and
compliance
Social media has been successful in

encouraging health improvement and

behavioral changes. A pilot study at

the University of Illinois evaluated the

incidence of chlamydia among young

adults through a social networking

intervention.10 The participants used a

Facebook page that addressed signs,

symptoms, treatment, screening, and

prevention of chlamydia infections.

The results included a 23% increase in

self-reported condom use and a 54%

reduction in identified chlamydia

cases.10 Patients’ adherence to med-

ication regimes may also improve

through social media programs. Stud-

ies from Castano and colleagues and

Horvath and colleagues have shown

that daily text messaging enhances

birth control pill and anti-retroviral

therapy compliance in target popula-

tions.11,12 Social media could be used

as a follow-up method of communi-

cating with patients to reinforce key

themes, improve treatment success,

and manage disease.

Tracking disease
Social media facilitate information

flow from patients to physicians and

to medical agencies through its inter-

active nature. Increased volume of

information and faster information

transfer is useful for surveying dis-

ease outbreak. For example, the web-

site Flu Near You (www.flunearyou

.org) enables users to report their health

status, thereby identifying potential

disease sentinels.13 Google Flu Trends

(www.google.org/flutrends/ca/#CA)

compares volumes of flu-related

search activity, reporting flu incidence

rates and mapping the data in real

time. The Influenza Division of the

Centers for Disease Control and Pre-

vention (CDC) monitors Google Flu

Trends as a method of detecting early

response opportunities.13 There is evi-

dence of Twitter tracking cases of

influenza-like illnesses. During the

2009 H1N1 pandemic, tweets includ-

ing key terms “flu,” “swine,” and “in -

fluenza” tracked user concerns and

helped to predict flu outbreaks 1 to 2

weeks earlier than the CDC.14

Positive online identity
Patients may expect their physicians

to maintain a level of online connect-

edness, as evidenced by the common

practice of searching one’s doctor

online. Search engines, such as Goo -

gle, Yahoo, and Bing filter website

rankings in a complex socioeconomic

manner. Consequently, physician-

rating websites often lead the search

results. The content of these websites

do not always accurately convey

measures of medical competence. A
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Social media has 
been successful in
encouraging health
improvement and

behavioral changes. 

strong physician presence within

social media can provide patients with

professional online content that is

directly controlled.15 The presence of

this online physician content can

counterbalance opinionated informa-

tion, contribute expert advice, and val-

idate posted material.

Why physicians should be
cautious when using
social media: #Risks

Confidentiality
Social media provides medical pro-

fessionals with online spaces to dis-

cuss experiences within their prac-

tices. However, material published on

the Internet is public. Physicians must

exercise caution, including removing

patient identifiers, when discussing

details of patient cases. Physicians

must preserve the legal and ethical

responsibilities for protecting physi-

cian-patient confidentiality.16

Physician-patient relationship
Social media may blur the boundaries

between personal and professional

lives. Physicians may be unable to

regulate patient access to their online

personal information. Content posted

to social media spaces has a greater

risk of widespread dissemination due

to imperfect privacy settings. The

combination of privacy and access

issues can compromise the integrity

of the professional physician-patient

relationship.

Defamation
Physicians have the right to engage in

professional conversations and de -

bates through social media, but it’s

important to remember that defama-

tion law applies to content online.

Defamatory statements are those that

are published to a third party, person,

or group, which identify a patient, col-

league, or person and damage the sub-

ject’s reputation.17 People often feel

less inhibited when engaging in online

interactions, and may express ideas



Restrict access
• Limit and be aware of who has access to your online content. 
• Employ stringent privacy settings. 
• Be aware that privacy settings are imperfect.

Define boundaries
• Avoid engaging in nonprofessional online relationships with patients. 
• Limit “friending” of patients to professional sites only.
• If a patient requests to be an online friend on a personal site, politely decline and

explain the rationale behind your decision.

Protect confidentiality
• Only consider sharing patient cases online if the resulting discussions will benefit the

patient.
• Inform the patient and obtain consent if posting case content online.
• Properly de-identify the patient. Ensure that any patient or situation cannot be

identified by the sum of information available online.

Prevent defamation
• Defamation law applies to online content.
• Be mindful of comments made about colleagues, employers, and health departments.

Continuously evaluate
• Monitor and be conscious of your online image.
• Ensure that all information about you is accurate and appropriate.
• Create professional websites and profiles for patient information.

Be forthright
• Be transparent in your online interactions.
• Remember that honesty is the best policy.

Advertise genuinely
• Online advertising should be for legitimate services with relevant, accurate, and

truthful information.
• Do not use patient testimonials, endorsements, or incentives for online self-promotion.

Table. Tips for professional physician use of social media.
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that would not normally be communi-

cated in face-to-face meetings. Addi-

tionally, online content can easily be

taken out of context. Contributing to

Web 2.0 through social media with an

anonymous user name does not guar-

antee anonymity. Physicians are con-

sidered experts with a fiduciary obli-

gation to their patients and need to

exercise sound judgment when online.

Professionalism
Physicians may freely maintain per-

sonal online profiles, but it is impor-

tant to consider the implications of

uploaded content to one’s profession-

al reputation. Photos, videos, and sta-

tus updates can be captured and shared

immediately elsewhere online. Un -

professional online behavior can not

only compromise a physician’s credi-

bility (and the credibility of the insti-

tution where he or she is employed),

but can erode the public’s confidence

in the medical profession.18

Maintaining professionalism in

social media use is especially appar-

ent for medical trainees. Medical stu-

dents are often technologically savvy,

but are just beginning to develop their

sense of professionalism. They may

not understand that publicly available

content directly reflects their profes-

sional reputation.19 A study at the Uni-

versity of Florida evaluated the Face-

book profiles of all medical students

and residents within their program.19

Results showed that the majority of

accounts listed at least one form of

personally identifiable information.

Some accounts had visible content

that could be interpreted negatively in

the context of professional conduct,

including a majority of profiles (70%)

displaying photos of alcohol con-

sump tion.19 These results show the

importance of training medical stu-

dents and residents to maintain pro-

fessionalism when using social media

and be accountable for their online

behavior.

How to use social media
safely: #Recommendations

Should they choose to maintain an

online presence, physicians and med-

ical trainees should strive to use social

media in its appropriate context both

personally and professionally, in order

to protect themselves, their patients,

and the medical profession. The rec-

ommendations listed in the can

help guide physicians toward safe and

effective use of social media.1,16,18,20
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Dr George Edward Price 
1934–2012

After a courageous battle with leu -

kemia, Dr George Price passed away

at Vancouver General Hospital on 19

October 2012. 

George was born in Winnipeg, but

his family moved to Victoria where he

attended high school. He later gradu-

ated from the University of Chicago

and then attended UBC medical school,

graduating in 1959. 

He went on to enjoy an illustrious

career in many of the different fields
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